SolarWall® systems are available in a wide range of colours to allow for maximum design flexibility.

**Note:** The colours below are for profile SW300 which features the Premium Finish Hairexcel (60 µm) which has exceptional UV protection & weatherability combined with brilliant color & gloss.

**Standard Colors**

- **Khol**
  - RAL: 9005 (6905)
- **Anthracite**
  - RAL: N/A (6798)

**Available Non-Stock Colors**

- **Lanzarote**
  - RAL: 7016 (6727)
- **Earth**
  - RAL: N/A (6857)
- **Daytona**
  - RAL: 5010 (6511)
- **Onyx**
  - RAL: 7022 (6722)
- **Havanna**
  - RAL: 8014 (6824)
- **Tyrol**
  - RAL: 6005 (6659)

Colour appearance will vary depending on monitor and/or printer calibration; before placing an order you may request a metal sample for accurate colour representation.